Clay Guild Of the Cascades
At our first members’ meeting of 2018 the new administration for the year was
installed. They are:
President: Eleanor Murphey
Vice President: Linda Heisserman
Treasurer: Michele Gwinup
Secretary: Dori Kite
Membership chair: Helen Bommarito
Wildfire chair: Linda Heisserman
UPCOMING WORKSHOPS
rebuilding Eleanor’s kiln due to weather conditions this will be announced at the last
minute.
One of our newest members, Yvonne Tornatta, will host a workshop by Shawn Felts in
making Barware. See detailed information at: https://www.potterybyyvonne.com/
workshops

Workshop w/ Barb Campbell in Sisters Details

HFAS 2018: Clay+Paper Workshop April 8, Barb Campbell
sistersoutdoorquiltshow.org/.../hfas-2018-clay-and-paper-workshopapril-8-2018/
Greetings from your new President.
I hope we will all have a wonderful successful year. I want to make our meetings fun
and educational. So lets all try to make the meetings and bring your heads full of new
thoughts for us to toss around. Feel free to contact me any time. 541-420-5889
or elmurphey09@gmail.com
NEXT MEETINGS

It’s always fun to see how our colleagues work, so this coming year we will have the
opportunity to visit various members’ studios by having our meetings there. If you are
interested in hosting a meeting in your studio, let Eleanor know.
Our next members’ meeting will take place at Steve Provence’s studio on Monday,
March 26 at 5:30 pm. Bring munchies to share
37 S.E. Bridgeford Blvd, Suite A-3 Follow the signs from 9th street
Your new ideas are eagerly looked forward to. Please share with us your thoughts to
improve our guild. What you want to see and do. If you have ideas include how to
implement them and conceder if you are willing to take it on.
The next meeting of the Wildfire committee will be Friday, March 16 from 12:00 to
1:00 pm in the Hutchinson Room (upstairs) of the downtown library

EMPTY BOWLS REMINDER
It’s not too soon to be thinking about making those bowls for donation to
the NeighborImpact’s Empty Bowls event. Sure, the event’s not until
November, but why not take advantage of the slower months before you
start ramping up production for the summer shows. Need more details?
Contact Helen at hbomm4@gmail.com
Thanks,
Eleanor Murphey

